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Comunuicaitions intended for this depart-
Mnnt should be addressed to J. U. Strieling,
Peudleton, South Carolina.

State Farmers' Union.

Bear in mind the State Farmers'
Union will meet at 12 noon at An.
derson, S. C., Thursday, May 31st.
Our Anderson County Farmers'

Union brethren are a thorough.
going, lively, substantial and good
looking set of farmers. See to it
that every county in the State'
altri - t., .;,id eve: i ta b ttr rep-.
ireietative hEdy than Anderson:!
does. Anderson (oIunty 1'Uimn
men can taeo care ol a ;arge tiol-

egatIon U011m the t 114).

doubt a large (clegat.iti n IIrIt

every counly in the Stat) will
make a fine show iud impression
for the good of the organization
in a way; but for the good work
in organizing a Stato Union and,
especially formufating rules, con-
stitution and by-laws, iust a few
of the best business mon in eaic
county is a better working force
than a largo number of rattling,
floundering position huntors.

Don't forget that cliques, citi-

cusses and wireplnlors aro the
prime disintegrating mills tHatt
grind down thu strengthi of any
organization.
Whi You lonvol home for tio

with your best resolutions for the
good of all Union menD, and at the
same time prepare your temper to
receive defeat like a man with lots
of manhood about him; then it
will be easy for you to live up w ith
the majority for good to all.

V * * *

Our State Farmers' Institute.

We would like to remind all
farmers' organizations, as well as

every individual or unorganized
farmer in South Carolina, of the
fact that these farmers' institutes
held in different sectionsF of the
State, as well as the State Farmers'
Institute held annually about
August at Clemson, amre btcoming
of more and more interest to farm-
era each year ; the profits to farm.
era derived from intelligent, prac,
tical and scientific discussions at
these institutions upon the overy-

day suhjects of farm lifo anud farm
topies is taking hold uponl the
minds of the more progressive
farmers of the State.
Now, these farmers' institutes

are jast as good or just as poor as
the farmers of tho Stato make
them. If the farmers will conic
to an agreement in any kind of
concert of action as to what speak-
ers they want and the kind of sub)--
jectb they wish discussed at these
institutes, tho authorities in charge
of these institutes wou'd gladly give
the farmers just ar good service
and as much of it on any line that
the farmers may choose according
to the facilities at hand.

Our Farmers' Union buroau col-
umn is at the disposal of the farm.
ers for open and free discussion) as
to the subject that are of most in-
terest to farmers at present.

It will be remembered that last
season the Farmers' Union made a
formal request through our organi-
zation that the South Carolina Ex-

* periment Station take up the Al-
drich system of planting corn and
cotton in the alternate doublerow
system and compare result by ac-
tual tests by weights and measure.
ments-not by looks of tihe crops or
opinion-and this experiment has
now been inaugurated in their ex-
periment work for a term of yeare,
which no doubt will give the farmi-
era a great deal of valuable infor-
mation upon theue important crops

e based upon carefully made com-
parative teat. We here propose
that the farmers now take up Mr.
Williamston's theory of stunting-
corn and the side application ofI
fertilisers along through the grow-
injg season, and be sure to have

V tkese comparative tests repeated
eoral times upon different soils
~~4the aroa'.measu red and the crops
sifgbed. The public mind is now

5op exacting to take mere opinions
dorived from the looks of the crops;

emu'st have the actual figures,
nda -repetition of comparativu

(4/, tst.to confirmn the~value of any

xative fruit Syru
a Drug Company and Dr. R. F. So

A9 leinson's Experiment Sta-
tion is well equipped for this work
and has the l'unds to pay for it, we
ask the farmors to mako the formal
request, throi-ugh their organization
for Clcmsoi Experiment Station
to tako up this stuLiting corn quos-
tion.

.* 4 .a *

You Farmers Union man stand
up thero and pull off'your hat, we
have something to tell you that
will tuako you fool proud. Did you
ever think that our South Carolina,
armors' Union column was now

biling puhlished ni papers that
reach over four hulidred th- jusand
Southern people who eubseibed to
trIc as11)cI? Newspal or meni
tl uli :1t, is so! Th tis hoilId re-

for tI'sI shiml:h:i. woish(1 i1 I bu

rill, ( Ibll milit i n-fo t ly Ar ln
(!:t ionl linesIII,'ul-md ht, col~tlu -tkA
upo-n -a high plane

Celebration Dav:s' biriihday.
The PI'mkonis Ci1:14tor U. FD. C. ex-

toul.l, aI Cor-li-al inv.itatlion to aill 11111
ciizueis ol I le ,-11imu11ity, loth in)
and- out of town, (.() j un;4 ;. mak11ing
Ih1w1e 11131 (!(d.( )1 -I t ion (if ID vis' Iiirth..
dav it ghauI day for the old veteranw
Lt everybody%e-ano to t(oI Sat-
tirday%, Jju 21d, Mad let all those
who live in town tlueet in a great pio
nlic, each fuanily bringing a lakt.
Tile thir < f June, coming as it does
on SundIy, the celobration will tak<
Pillce on lt day previous. 'I horc
% Il bes.pet-ebesvi ill I lie cou rtIhous- )y
distinguislied m1e), nimic by the fim
silver cornet band, and a happy
gool timo for all.

Only a few inuro years shall pasa
until the ranks will have been oponsd
and the list of the faithful horoc
who so unfalteringly stood by oul

beloved Southland during the darb
(lays of one of the most cruel wars
hall have boon imiuntered out, and

will rest with the immortals on tb
other shoro. Whilu thero are still
suino of them with is, let us strivo to
show our gratitudo iad appreciation
for their courngo and devotion to our

couttry and imiako their last years
happy one's.

I)EATIHS FROM,1 A*l'FN~I~cITIsq
Ioreaso in (lio sName rulOin hat the uge
of Dri. King's Nmvti Ii fe Pi I.ll icrase.
They savoe you fro-ai danger and brinigiimeik aind painiiless releaso fronm ('anl' tip'i

ion and t ho ills grio wing ou t (of it.
Streingth anv11'gor' alwt~ayj follow thueir
usc. (Gauran teed by Pickens Drug Co.25i cen'ts, Try thom.

--A numbel'r (f fiaineas rteport thea
inest graini er ops fLr the scam.n thnI
)2ave boona known in yearts. IL is re
.getto1 I that there i., not a greatel

it reago lin bo01t heat1 iiiatalnts.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-ery represents the natural juices of diges-
lion as they exist in a healthy stomach,combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but thIs famous remedy
cures alt stomach troubles by cleansing,purifying, sweetening and strengtheningthe mucous membranee lining the stomach.
,Mr. S. S. Bail, of Ravenswvood, w, Va., says:--I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.Koo cured me and wo are now using it In milk

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size hoidink 25% times the trIalsize, which soils for 50 cents.Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT & 00., OHIOAGO-
Sold b~y Pickens Drug Co

FOR1TUNATJC MISSOURIIANs.
"W~hen I was a druggest, at Livonia,

Mo., writes TI. J. Dwiyer, now of Graysvillo, Mo., "'three of my enastomeris were
permnanenitly cuiredl of consumption byDra. King's Now D)iscovery, and aro wiei.
and strong today. O'o wvas trying toseltl hill property and1 move to Arir..unahut aiftor using Nowv liscovery a short
time he found it unnecessary to do so. I
regiard Dr'. King's New Diacovery a'n the
most wVondorful mnedicino in existenceo."Sure Cough and Cold. curo anud Thr'oatand TLung Header. (1u airane by thePiekens b1rug (Jompany. 50. and1 $1,Trial b~ott1l0 free.

HAIR BALSAM
romo ceunsuramntgrwa-- isir to its YoutlihuiV 0r
r.I.~ di ,at D glatan.

TEIn' v'1IIn' lET.
"I1 have ,been using ( haamberlniansCough Romidly a nd want to 5ay' it i' thebest cough miedicineo I hav ever Iak 'na"

savst Geo. L~. Chubb, a mecrchuait, of

Hlorlan, Mieh. Tiihoro is nao (Juetstionl-.bont its being thme best, as it ill cure
cough or oa cold in less time thman any>thnor treatment. AL should always b'o

TAKE NOTICE.
From this daito I will bo in the Supaer-I

risors office every two wee'tks O'on.u .

lav's after S dieday in each mnathi and'usday two weeks after each aleday,

o transact busin'-ss.

G. M. LYNCH,
MarAh196.

lpervisor.

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
Chronic Constipation.

th, Easley.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
, ; and chcerfulnces soon

& .*9 -- disappcar vhen the kid-
ncys are out of order
or discased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalentthat it Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

. afflictcd with weak lid-
neys. If the child urin-

- ates too often, if theurine scalds the flesh or if, when the childreaches an age when it should be able tocontrol the passage, it is yct affiictcd withbed-wetting, depcnd upon it. the cause ofthe difficulty i kidney trouble, and the firststel) should b. to'...rd thc trcatment ofthese important orfa.;s. This unpleazanttrouble Is due to a diseased condition of thekid:;eys and bladc.r'n- not to a habit k:;
mewt pCOpij; p

\ ',Anca .:. el m -n ar1:7A::.
e vi!' i. .' I .der irouhicanI both t t a.n-3 great rcdy.'Iwn-: nild and tha nt:Aat
Swat-mp-Root i:;:;oon risi:c
by dru:i, in ff y..
cent and crn
:-. You may have:-. .

::pi dbottle by r.:it
lr.,aL::o amphilet l 11 s

in,- atlt about it. includin .-an. of th
h. i:;ands of testimonial 'lti.. received
rom frr.3 cured. in w Dr.
.k Co., Bin'in-l::n, N. Y., b; aulc and
rmntion this paper.

DoW't make any mistake, btut remcnbcr
the nlame, Swamp-Root, Dr. Ki!icr's
Swamp-Root, and the address. 3ingha:nten.N.Y.. onl overv bottle.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
The examinntion for the wantl ofvt.

cant se110hor:-hip in Winthro;> <'tlienand for tlle admission 4f n s. -

will he held at, the Countv Cor,L1u
On Iridav, July 60th, at an. it. A ppli.
Cant mu1st not lo les- than ifenci can.
of age. W hen sc(114h ol s : rev.N.al'("jf (after July f. thiry will Ie awane, to
those mnacing the highIes avera.e at. thhi
exa mination provided ilh. y inect tie con.
difion8goveen'ng the air,. A Itlintit
for scholairsli shoubalh w rite to P'residentJolof-. m before the xmninationl for
scholara.hip ipplheat ion btudk:

cholas1hisare wortht$!CO and free
tuition. 'ie next session will opent Stp-tember 9th,1906. For firther inrorina-tion and catialogue, adlr ss

PItES. 1). lt JOllNSON,
Rock lill S. C.

lTHEn GitHAY'S Swr,iT P ,wm:n I- (a.Om n
Sniecesfl I useti by %j(ther (-ray, nurse ittht (Chiiten'ts tneti New Yirk. Un'te l-ever-18hn1esN, Ht Stnatch, 'Teethinag 1isorcders, inovosatai reguilate the lHowels uad Destroy Wormis.Over 30,0) testh ti l. ite yever rai At atnDruggists, '5 11.Na10ple i ce. .hd1ress Atlen S.Ohtsteul, 1,e loy, N. N

9

ASure CL
Galls, Bruises, Contracted Mu
Frosted Feet, Burns, Scalds, et

AN ANTISEPTIC that s
mation, and drives out Pain.P5NETRATES the Port
promotes a free circulation o
natural elastiiti.y.

DES'F L.INIMEI
ONCE TRIED 4

CURED SCLATit
Mrs. IC. A. Simpson,

Tennt., writes: '" I haveHlot Springs, Ark., for ac
. get more relief from Br

than any medicine or any3Inclosed find postoflice 01
large bottle by Southern

THREE~SIZES: 25
BE SURE YOU GI

Ballard Snow
ST. LOUIS,

SOLDNND E(

SOUTh
The Land of

and PROS
Are you making as mnteh .i',o.fmaking all you cat. 1To tIonbtab is tithnmtonley to buy13 a i. farmi, antd 51(o yOtt.1

rent. Wouldn't it beo boet'to- lo~
you can own a baig farm~..--whoia. ('t' l
and( all you raiao is >ttyn 3 erygodjt
the Coto aot outa titt an Ii fertii
aind ie linecasing in value (each year.,See the SouthwesA ftrIp to thte S'outhwt~v wotnil Counvj

* On IIith firt(n iid TVr'ounid tripf t icket to any.('Coltte Iu'h lltnto at 6.lowed for you't to mmlinitWrtitet at. otnce for freo-.............I dorful10(11cntry atnd for ft

L. P. Smith, T. P. A.., Cotton Belt Rout

Advertisi
If You Adversine .- i

The 50t-BloodPurifier
A SURE CURE FOR'

RHlEUMYATIsBM
Also a Specific for all other'Diseas
arising from Impurities of the Bloo

DIRECTIONS.
Adults. one to two teaspoonfuls in a litte

'water, after meals and at bedtime

BOBBITT CiIEMICAL C0.
.SOLnIPROPRIEyowm

BALTIMORE,"MD.,U . A.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

WHV1Y StUFFI FROIMIUoICulMAT181
Why suliff r fr->m henmtisnm vlen

one al plication Of' Chaunberline's Pin
.Ba'n will relieve the p 'ini? Tho quickrelit f which ais iinwimnt idnords imakt
reSt 1a11l i Vp pos.ible, and t hat 1110"0 i-4 Rwort h liii.umny ftilies it- oi L. 3I1ny Who
have us: d it loin.ig only for a short re-
li'f friomi ut--inug have been haippilyurpr-iseldt lb. that after awhile the re-
lif I'.ecomo cin muanenit. Mrs . 1-1. carry a
Logevt t of Y1110 Yu1, Tcno Nsee, U. S.
A., wri, s. -J un a great suflerer from
rheumatism, oil over fioni head to food WEAR
and Obaniberb.in's Pain almin is the onlythiug Hint will relieve tho pain." F. r
sale by Pickens Drug Co. and T. N. all DR-.
Hunter Liberty.

----- Trunlks--ThoueanN of men, wen and
children aro being frozen to death
daily beforo the Soda Fouutnin ot the
Pickons Drug Co., and W In Manl. Iron Ki
din and D,-. Hallum have to prize the the bosinickels and dines out of their cold wel's Nand rigid hainds.

as8 early

re for RheumatismCu,
Sprains, Wounds, OldSores, Corns, Bunions,aoles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints,

tops Irritation, subdues Inflam-

is,. loosens the Fibrous Tissues,
the Blood, giving the Muscles

JT ON EARTH
kLWAYS USED

RHEUMATISM
O00 Craig St., Knoxville,
been trying the baths of
hltc rheumatism, but I
llard's Snow Liniment
thing I have ever tried.
der for $1.00. Send me
l-kpress.''

a, 50c AND $1.00
-T' TIlE OENUINE

Liniment Co.
U. S.A.

)MMENDED BY

WEST!I
BIG CROPS
PE~RITY
ri as you ought? No dloubit y'ou ar10iiid costs (too nowh, It tnkeoa too much
yin~g to muake a living oii a small farm,11a goodl share of what you raiso, i-the pricee of gord laud is so little thataoof the ground is working for you
Ic hmnd in Southi wvcnt along the line ofit for fromi 83 to $10 an ae. Tihis
t at Small Cost

1(0outiiYour best mnterest lay in
Cii r md at very Ii tie e'xpensoa. LInfbo7.c of each mnonth you p~urobanse a WOpulia tin t ho Southwest on1 via of theFOI

rylow ralesi. Stop-overt will he ad. O
a o ai ty1 ouj) are in ter cted in., EN (Coiso -adecribning thin wvon- ADSilnform. tion abon'It cost of tickets.AN

o, 203 EqulitablIe Bidq., Atlanta, Ga. CLA

-
- ...-"ASK POR
ngpays IBBES~

e Sentlnel.Ja..ns.nm

lHERE'S A CURE FOR RlE
Not the mere temporary relief that the o
not the little help that the doctor's pre

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CUJ
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is ci
uric acid in the blood. It is an interna
a strong and vigorous internal remi
the blood of all its germs and yet ac
ural methods that it builds up the

SWEEPS ALL POISONS

CURES TO ST-Ai
Different from any other remed

latest scientific discoveries. At th
Rheu

as CURED AFTER 16 YEARS. of th(
d. oBaltimore, Dec. 10th.

or 16 years I have suffered terribly with all o
Rheumatism. I was treated by lea(diTIg phy- and c
sicians but got no relief, Long since I despairedof ever being -well again. But hearing of stipalIHEUMACIDE, I decided to give it a trial.

n Jhave taken two bottles, and, thanks to this and
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have
otten a "new lease on life." Ever) vestige rAE

'of t he disease has been driven from m, systein, BloodMRS. LAURA D. GARDNE R,
1301 James St., Baltimore. yot

Sample bottle and booklet FR!:EEBBIT HMCif you send five cents for postage BOBBITT

EDITOR: Please say to your rrLa- irwmmv Iimla thatI al
Complete line of Relialle goods which h thei inspeti
fact, at, the prices whicl I am qui ot!0.1i.jusider the gm d a

little of "nvthing anrd evrythin a1 min llin tat a close
F YOU NEEID ITEAVY WI NT I. SI OE ,WS, live the m
vnd HEA VY KNI' Sl RTS; also, a good lin of (VFilo
Crorn now until Christinum-; we i nv it heih :aljiji to -"i and v c v{G001 S, )RESS G00ODS, NO' JONt, etc.NVill mako the saine offer ar the iive to th iii flks on Clot

Valisos, Genits' Furnishings, etc. 'Ihe niist liiior:1-c
Iour, salt and barbed wir ]by tlh) car l and :o 1 1. jri1. I

k completo uno of the good kind of furn iturei an-1 niceo. mattin;,
rig stoves and Chdat'anlooga Plows-two v. .ry necne.ry thiny in
of their kind on the market. Chinawar, Glas.ware, Agaten

roll.
1full line of U ndortal:ers' goods ajnd a niiice ITe se.

(our1 pant ronacge sol icite and you will beI treat ed igh.

. .-Al Ilipersons ow~ing Ite estat') of W. T. jenl i w be; S

By a Reodo Tet e
You are banking on experience whren you fertilize wvother fertilizer is so wvell balanrced in the plaint food suppiharvest. Dion 't take a substituite. llrmners;' Bonec has n.

crop). It is the leadingr fertilizer of the South.

It has b~eeni prov'en hby over twenity-on~e years of suc<Fish and Annuiial mlatter is r-uperiori to ainy other knto
for growing cotton. Farmers' Borie is the fertilizer

Z) IADTEWrTm FIS H
ITS--"--"W--" HECAUS E~SALES 8aas-2so -rON~s IT GoJWS

OROV I890--l,500 TONS CROPS
1895-12,000 TON

.1905-3,91 TOS\
F. S. ROYSTER~ CUANO~C
Norfolk, Va. Tarboro, N. C.

ColumbIa, S. C. IMaco'n, Ca...

ofD-WORci NGibMAy filNERY

VERYoKINDrOFeldWORK

l~iHS ANDFORAVERV ennyo l o hs

SSR KINF O ORKCB.GE'
OURNESTAN BIPORBOHCJ ADHIN

CING ANDRFORE3R

aof otake tD isiteo
ary wiy recnzed. x'I

GINOYOURORDE.irn;oneay hA bolocol.Wl~

noko hldelCHEYCM NY zboparl-

)LABIAKA.0.HEL AND KIEYMNE

UMATISMI"
Id "remedies" gave,
scriptions give; but
tu. That is what
mused by an excess of
I disease and requires
,dy that will cleanse
t through such nat-
entire system.
OUTH' BLOOD.

CURER.
y. The result'of the
e sametime it.cures
matism~it sweeps out
. blood the germs of
ther blood diseases,
ures Indigestion, Con-
Lion, Catarrh, Kidney
Liver Troubles, La
e and Contagious
Poisons.

JR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.

SCO., Prop's, BALTIMORE, MD.

ANP.
it "still at the Old Stand," witli a
it nd sale 'it v(-ry cloeo figures. In
[1arIBarguins. 'Tel thon that i
profit.
also, SUITS, P1ANTIS, UND R

Vill imake them close prices on

hing, Shoes, Hato, Uidetclothilng,
-(h we !.ave vor carriod.

carpeting and rugs. Agent fI
ov(-r3 will regu ilatod namily and
are, Tinware and other waro that

ZGuy McFall
'r00ir : d I d mak Isttlement

-
I I

es Success

th Far mers' Bore. No
edl firm s~owinig time to> equa'l for any kind of

rill

esieueta

8WNYIICESDRU 0


